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NEW THINGS ARE ADVERTISED 
BY MERCHANTS FIRST. ADVER­
TISEMENTS KEEP YOU ABREAST 
OF THE TIMES. READ THEM l'
mxnsm  y e a r
ADVERTISING IS NEWS, AS MUCH 
AS THE HEADLINES ON THE 
FRONT PAGE. OFTEN IT IS OF 
MORE SIGNIFICANCE TO YOU-
NO. 3 CEDARVILLE, OHIO, , DECEMBER 18,1936 7 PRICE, $1.60 A .Y E A R
COLUMBUS.-r-Aa a result o f  the 
royal romance- o f  the former King 
Edward VIII, now just plain “ Mr, 
Davjd Windsor/’ with the glamorous 
Wallis Warfield Simpson, an unpre-
PETITION SUIT 
Permission to sell Beavercreek Twp, 
real estate belonging to the estate o f  
Daniel ‘  Sipe, late o f  Montgomery 
County, in order to pay valid debts 
amounting to $1,801.57 is sought in 
a petition filed in common pleas 
court by Oliver M. Sipe, executor o f] 
the estate, against 0 . M., Minnie E. 
Sipe and others.. <- 
The* estate’s personal property is o feedented demand fo r  publications
dealing with royalty has developed ^ n ^ c ie n t  vaiue' to pay obligations* 
at the State libranr, according to jaccordillg to the petition( file(J by the
Librarian Paul A . T, Noon, The^in- .Daytpn iftW firm o f Pickrel, Shaeffer,
More than 1/500 customers will 
benefit from ' residential lighting rate, 
reductions which become effective in 
December and January for  patrons in 
Cedarville and -seven incorporated 
incorporated viUagfiB,in_the. Xenia dis- 
trictfvthe‘PaytTOiBoweK5andtLight Co. 
jmnounead .Tue*i«ry. . '
Completiag-a four-year achedulein- 
volving^downwardrrateiTeviaions.'new 
residential rsteaifar pateons.in James- 
.DIVORCE REQUESTED I*™” ' ^ " r i U e ,  Sterth hSharleston, 
Failure to provide for her support Chfton, Spring Yriley.Bellbrook, New
terest centers chiefly in biographies :Harahman and Young. 
o f  past and present members o f the 
‘British royal, family and in volumes 
dealing with Brtish law, Mr. Noon 
said. Extremely popular at this time is ch a rg e d ln T su it  for d ^ o rc7 file d :? “ rlineto? . a“ d0A'Waynesyille are as 
are “ The Bachelor Prince”  and “ The b Cora Bridgnum against 0rville-follows: First SO^kilowatt hours per
People’s King.”  - .Bridgman, to whom she was married! 6 aad a cent?  W** k.w.h.,
---------- i December 30, .1009 at Cedarville. !reJUctlon o f “ e^ lf  “ nt/  5°  k*
Conservationists who seek to halt charging gross neglect, she requests |w;h* P«* ™ont*b flye cents, reducffon 
the pollution o f Ohio’s streams have a alimony and an award o f real estate ’ o f 9ne-half cent; all over 30 fc.w.h.two 
champion in the person o f Represent-idn Xenia and Cedarville Twp. }“ ®_ '^?U.r*hs “ e®t9’_ de“ e*Se ®f
ative Grover C, Maxwell o f Defiance. ‘ * " * "
He appeared before the reconvened 
91st General Assembly with graphic 
photographs showing clearly the 
menace o f  stream pollution, principal-
one-fourth cent. Patrons o f the D. 
I P. and L. Co. in these eight villages 
jhave how received three rate reduc­
tions in the last four years, officials 
jsaid. ■■" "
LIGHT RATES 
ARE REDUCED
V
CQLLE4 IE NEWS
:----- r-----^
» r w s
g n iR iM  i Cburch Notes
evening was lar| 
students and 
Dr. McCheaney: 
and benediction^ 
a short talk o n 1 
The music whicl 
Miss Bickkett 
one enjoyed the'! 
forward to the
ly attended , both by 
Is o f the college, 
Mve the invocation 
id-Mr. Dorst-gave 
Ministry o f Music.; 
was in charge o f  
very good. Every-] 
lervice and we look 
ixt one. .. _  . ____
The piano and {voice pupils gave 
their first rediajj Tuesday. W e are 
very proud indeed to have such 
talented folks in i  our. midBt. The 
recital was well intended arid was en­
joyed fly all/ whofheard it.
Thursday the Mixed Chorus and the
Girls’ Glee Club a
High School where they put on an
hour’s program.
orange t-xni ityuct
ent to Waynesville
The Chorus wore
their robes ;»nfei fieGteevElub their
outfits. IThey ier
PARTITION DEC REED 
Partition o f  two tracts o f real estate 
has been authorized in the case o f  R.
C. Miller and others against Kather- 
ly by industrial plants. The pictures ;ine Miller and others, J, M. Strayer, 
are .of literally tons o f dead fish Charles Mason and Russell Adams 
floating on the surface o f the water -were named appraisers. One tract of 
and lining the banks at the power , jand bad been sold September 21, 1934 
dam in the Defiance river. Most o f ;under court order.
. the fish.were bass, o f  good size. Rep- __ .___
resentative Maxwell said the pollution‘ GRANTER DIVORCE
in this case was traced to a factory,1 1 On grounds o f gross neglect. Alvin
the refuse o f  which collected ,in a Driscoll has been awarded a divorce day morning December 14- He gave
Rev. C. E. HUL Speaks 
Rev. C, E. Hill spoke to-the as- 
! scmbly o f studentstand faculty,. Mon-
creek during last summer’s dry spell f rom Mabel Driscoll, 
and was flushed into the river with the 
fa il rains. He will sposor legislation 
which will prevent in the future such 
polution and its resutant destruction.
The importance and coverage of. the 
State Highway patrol’s radio network 
in the war against crime, was outlined 
in a report issued-by— ColoncHtynn 
Black, superintendent o f  the patrol, 
and George M. Kinsey, chief o f  the 
patrol’s communications division. 
The report indicated that broadcasts 
are now sent to 143 highway patrol
a brief account o f lives o f twelve men 
who were chosen by the .school chil­
dren o f the world as the men who had 
made the most important contribu-
DEPOSlTS ORDERED 
In pending suits filed by Anna
Park and Ida Ryan against Caroline jtions to the welfare "of humanity. He
ceivad -tnany' compliments <on itheii 
fine',performance.^
SET ANSWER DATE ■
W. A. Schneider and other defend­
ants to* a petition filed by Dr. F. ,L» 
Shively, have been ordered by the 
receivers, to 274 county law enforce-!court to plead to the plaintiff’s pedi­
ment officials, to 722 municipal police ,tion-on or before December 15.
stations and to law officers o f 230 — ;------
towns and villages. A  message ori- APPRAISALS MADE
ginating in Gbfanfibusonow^Teaiibes'-edl For- the” purjaose ‘  b f  ’ defermirilfig 
receivers in the state within four whether inheritance taxes are due, 
minutes, Colonel Black asserted, at a two estates have been appraised 
minimum o f  cost- An alarm sent to under probate court orders as fol- 
the same points by telephone would lows:
require a Jong time and would cost: j Estate o f John -Moler: gross value, 
at least $1,000, it was said. Ohio; $1,000; obligations, $377; net value, 
authorities broadcast between 200,000 $622.65.
and 250,000 , messages -annually., Estate o f Minnie E. W olf: gross 
Through the patrol, Ohio’s law .en-! value, $0,200; net value, same amount, 
forcement officers maintain com-. —
munication with state;and mmuni('in*>l APPOINTMENTS,
police stations in nine estates— IVTichi- Jessie P. Lauman has been named
gan, Indiana, Illinois, Missouri. Ken- administratrix o f the Edmund B. 
tucky, West Virgiia, Georgia, Penn- Lauman estate under $1,090 bond.
Normant, on motion o f  the defendant.stressed the fact that although those 
the pailntiffs have been ordered to j men were born in obscure places, yet 
make $25 deposits for security o f they Tose to world-wide fame. Thus 
court costs within a ten-day period, it matters not where one is bom /but
it matters greatly how one builds his 
character in his youth. .
or the cases will be dismissed.'
The chapelfttenices this week *ihave 
been devoted tof * special Christmas 
music. .On Mend pNtheMtGriHs’ Glee 
Clubsang.a grorij -trih re e  selections, 
and on VTuedfayf. # » ; .  A ult’s *FTerifch 
classes - sang two Christmas carols. 
The -melody was*! wttiliar buUwe-had 
no idea what they were-'saying.'Miss 
Beatrice M cdellaij sang, two solos.
On Monday evening the student 
body'staged, a biff pep meeting. It 
must have been, -successful ..because 
the; boys won <a Very close garner from 
Blu, on. Howard Swaim -was' the star 
o f the evening but, of- course,*.we all 
realize i f  the.othe^ plays had not been 
on the team We wffuld have been.sunk. 
So- w e congratulate the 'boys* on:their 
plendid playing.
sylvania and Tennessee.
Judges in the seven classes for the 
non-daily Ohio newspaper show, which 
will be held in Columbus February 4 
and 5 under auspices v t  the school o f 
journalism, Ohio State university, 
have been selected. The classifications 
- and the judges are: First
Steele Poague and S. ‘ S. Markha 
have been appointed to-executors o: 
the Louie K. Miller estate, without 
bond. J. J, Curlett, R. O. Wcad and 
D. O. Jones v ere named appraisers.
Christmas Holidays
The public schools will close for -the 
Christmas holidays, Wednesday, De­
cember 23, and resume classes on 
January 4,
...  Bellbrook ^ Her^JogJglijU.____
‘ ^Tfifs evenjbg,' ^  High wiil 
enter its fir st county league ^ competi­
tion with Bellbrook for their oppon­
ents, in the College Gymnasium.. The 
schedule calls for three games, the re­
serve tilt beginning at 7:00 o ’clockk,
On Wednesday night the Y. W . C.
, wad
Mrs. C, W . Steele’s. "We were invited 
there for our annual Secret-Pal Party. 
The house was decorated with cedar, 
holly, and red candles. There was a 
small Christmas tree beautifully dec­
orated. Jane Frame was in charge of
Lawrenceville Here Tuesday Night 
The Cedarville High teams will 
compete with the Lawrenceville High 
teams, Tuesday night, December 21, 
on the local gym floor.
SManiBtfeatad
Selma HigkBcbool basketball; teams 
suffered throeidifeata at? the hands oft 
the C. H. S. squadfcjFrklay evening-in 
the Selma gym. The Red and White 
girls* sextet .easily overcame the 
Selma girls by a score o f 38-9. Al­
though Coach O rr . used his entire 
squad, the local boys’ quintet easily 
won the game 35-17. During the ;iro- 
liminary, the reserves were also suc-
SALE CONFIRMED
Executor’s sale o f property belong- 
page .and !ing to the Bessie M. Spangler estate,
other makeup, Fred E. Huls o f the,to Gerald Haines for $3,100, has been jcessful in gaining a victory. 
Logan Republican; news coverage, approved by the court,
community, neighborhood and farm,! —--------
R. Kenneth Kerr o f  the Lancaster I ORDER PRIVATE SALE - 
Eagle-Gazette and affiliated papers; , Private sale by the administratrix
InitiationHfeld 
The members o f the'Greene County
On Friday o f  tifis week practice 
teaching will be over, f o r  the semester 
and, if your reporter has evedropped 
correctly, quite a lew o f the -sopho­
mores will b e  glad o f  it. From what 
I can -gather it  mult not be any fun 
making lesson planis.
m m
A fter deliberating' more .than, four 
hours a jury in common pleas court 
Tuesday night returned a  verdict o f 
guilty ir Jie. case e f  * Al, Johnson, 27, 
constable,, o f  Medway, _0., accused o f 
burglaryiand larceny -in  connection 
with, the th eft-o f 50 ^chickens -last 
Oct. 29.
The case war,-given to the jury at 
4:20 p, m., «nd. the jury brought, in 
its verdictnt 8^5„p.im.
Three 19-year-old Montgomery 
County youths, arrested on similar 
charges in. connection with the same 
case, pleaded .guilty - to - the charges 
and were sentenced .a umber ./of; days 
ago. They implicated Johnson in the 
case, accusing him as acting a s a 
“ lookout”  for them and declaring that 
he -.promised, them- “protection,”  . ac­
cording to authorities.
The theft o f, the chickens occured 
on the F. A. Gordon -farm, near Os­
born. It was charged by.authorities 
that 10 chickens were,found in John­
son’s possession at the time o f  his ar­
rest, and that the chickens - were 
identified by Gordon, as among those 
stolen from bis farm.
No indication was given Tuesday 
night as to whether a motion for a 
new trial would, be filed b y  Johnson's 
attorneys.
Supt. H. D. Furst 
Appointed T oS ta te  
A dvisory Board
Supt. H. D. Furst was recently 
Heleqted to serve— on— the—Advisory- 
Board for the Ohio' School o f  the Air 
according to an announcement made 
by B. H. Dairow, Director o f the Ohio 
School o f the. Air.
Supt. Furst was also requested’ by 
Mr. Darrow to appoint any two of 
the local teachers to-serve with him 
on the Board. The-teachers selected 
are Mrs. Vesta Halstead, represent­
ing the primary -grades, and Miss 
Louife Haworth* repreae.ntjpff.tbo %  
tdrmediate grades.'  “ ThiSte . teachers 
were* chosen for the* reason that too 
School o f  the A ir programs are bettor 
adapted to the subjects taught in 
these grades. .
The Board will meet for the first
CHURCH
”  Ralph A . Jamiesen, Minister
Siibbath School, 10 a.- m. Meryl 
Stormont.
Preaching, 11 a. m. Theme, 
“ Wanted! Room for Jeaus.”
Y. P, C» ‘ U., 6:30 p. m, Subject, 
The Christmas Carol”  by Dickens. 
Leader, Harold Cooley.
Union Service, 7:30 p. m,, in this
REV. GUTHRIE
Rev, Dwight ,R. Guthi-Je, paator o f  
the First Presbyterian Church, this 
place, was extended a call to the 
Northminister Presbyterian Church, 
Springfield/ when the congregation 
took a vote last Sunday morning, 
Rey. Guthrie will accept the call and
church, , The choir will present the j expects to take up his new pastorate 
Christmas Cantata entitled, ‘ ‘The about January 15th.
Christmas Glory,”  b y  E. K. Heyser, 
tinder the direction o f Mr. A. G. Duf- 
fey. All-are cordially invited to this 
Christmas service.'
The Primary qnd Junior Depart­
ment o f the S. S. will be given a 
Christmas Party in the Church So­
cial Rooms, Wednesday, December 30, 
from 2 to 5 p. m., by the. Supt. Mrs.
. W. Galloway and associates who 
teach in this department.
A  Congregational New Years Eve 
party will be held on Thursday eve 
ping, December 31st. A  Covered Dish 
supper will be followed by a  program 
that will be full o f  interest to all.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 7:30 
p: m., at the home o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Auld. Leader; Mr. J. H. An­
drew. H  any wish to open your home 
to these cottage/ prayer meetings 
please notify the pastor.
Choir Rehearsal, Saturday, 7 p. m.
the'games and we had great fan.'‘ time in Colnmbns-on December 28.
The girls presented Mrs. Steele with a 
lovely poinsetta as a token o f her 
kindness, to us. When the gifts were 
distributed there'were many surprised 
ybtrag i ladies. /They "thought they 
knew .who . their pais ~weie?and then 
t ev’.fdidn’t. .For:refreshments we had 
vcat.salad,-.wafers, cocoa, //and candy 
canes. .Weihadqsdinetimefatid wish to 
express-our"thanks to our host and 
hostess.
There will be four- meetings through­
out the year.
The object o? this Board is to serve 
in an advisory capacity under the di­
rection o f Mr. Darrow in an effort to 
improve the radio programs for 
schools, and also to make thiB new 
type o f  education more practical and 
adaptable to school use.
A t a joint meeting o f  the Y . M. C. 
A. and Y. W. C, A. on Wednesday 
morning, Rev, R. E. Simister, Pastor 
o f  the Trinity Methodist Church o f 
Xenia, spoke on the theme “ What 
Have I Forgotten?”
SHEEP CLAIMS REACH
$2,3*3 FOR YEAR
Farmers, in Greene county lost 
sheep valued at $2,33$ under the law 
permitting payment for loss o f  live­
stock in this manner. The largest in­
dividual claim was that o f  S. T. Car­
penter, Jefferson Twp., for $70. All
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
-Dwight R. Guthrie, Minister 
Sabbath .School, 10 a. m. Paul 
Ramsey, Supt. Lesson: “ The Supreme 
Gift, o f  Love.’’ John 4:7-19. Golden 
text: “ Glory to God in the highest; 
and on .earth peace among men in 
whom-he-is-well pleased.” -----------------
‘ Worship Service, 11 a. m.
tSermon theme:. “ A  Bible Scrooge.”  
Sermon text: “ Behold, Lord, the half 
o f  my goods I give to the poor; and 
if: I  have taken anything from any 
man by false accusation, I restore 
him fourfold.”
;The Junior Endeavor will, meet at 
5:45 p. m.
.The Query-Club..wiU--not’ -meet.
The UnMm.EveiungvSeryice.wiU Jbe 
held 1iathtr U..P. /Church At 7:30. 
There will b e  a. program o f  Christmas 
music.
There will be no mid-week service 
next week: '
A  congregational meeting has been 
called for  Sabbath, D ec/ 27th, follow­
ing the eigidar morning worship 
service. 5
METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH
Charles: Everett* Hill, Minister
Church School, -0 a. m. P. M. Gil- 
lilan, Supt.
A  special Christmas Sendee will* be 
presented.
Worship-Service, 11a . m. Subject: 
“ Thou shalt call ‘his -name Jesus: for 
he / shall save his people from their 
sinS.”
Epworth,League, 6J30 p.-pi. .
Union Meeting in the* U. P. church. 
A  musical service.
Prayer ...Meeting, Wednesday, 7:30, 
at the parsonage.
The Golden -Rule Glass will hold 
their Christmas pstty, at the home o fDr, McCheaney has returned to Co-jciaims are paid from the dog license _  , . Rumbus for a meeting o f the General [revenue and this year it was neces-
:F.F.A, degree . team initiated theiAsscmbly. We hope that he may be -Bary to increase the price o f dog tags Mr Ad ”  Barlow’ Tuesday- evening, 
advertising composition and. display, o f personal property owned by the Greenhands o f Greene County at {instrumental in passing some tax laws]jn this county.
o f the commnnityy, Don C, Orwig o f 
t h e  Napoleon Northwest-News; 
special editions, Roy B. Conkling of
Richard Waltz o f  the Delta Atlas; Paul Lillich estate, has been author- Jamestown, December 16. 
editorial expression and leadership in ized .by the court. The members o f the degree team
thiking, E. C. Lampson o f  the Jeffer-; --------------------- —  from Cedarville .were- Carl Wasner,
son Gazette; community service, pro- RESEARCH CLUB HOLDS /president, and.HaroId. Miller; reporter,
motion o f projects for .the betterment ANNUAL CHRISTMAS PARTY {Harold Cooley gave a. report of the
AT IRON LANTERN, X EN IA ’ trip which the F.FaA. travdair clbb
........... itook during-the summer.
Forty-one, members and guests o f j --------- — —■
the Versailles Policy; and local news the Research Club enjoyed the annual FOURTH DEPUTY SHERIFF i
{Christmas dinner and party at the
that will yield the necessary income: 
and .stUl not be- auch a burden on the OFFICERS INSTALLED IN
J , -. | LOCAL MASONIC LODGE
■ Vacation -begins Friday- and last* _ _ _ _ _
until January 5, 1937. Your report- . -  . . .  „
it  wishes the students and the faculty L .P®ule  J " *  ^  H  a 
a Merry Christmas and a year “^ d
{happy days.
features or original columns o f  com 
mbent, J. E. Sylvester o f the Wellston!lton Lantern, Xenia, last Friday eve- 
Telegram. Any non-daily Ohio news­
paper is invited to *enter one or more 
o f the classes, according to Orrin R.
Taylor, chairman the Ohio News-
niiig. The dinner was served in a Sidney A, Whitton, Xenia, has been 
private dining room on the second {named as the fourth deputy sheriff %  
floor. !shcriff-elcct,* George P, H. Henkle.
The soft glow o f many green tapers (The others .are Ralph Davis, chief 
paper association convention commit- in silver and crystal holders provided {deputy; Cecil Strobridgc as road 
tee,
The November sales o f  liquor in 
Ohio reached a new high, it was an­
nounced by Director James W, Miller 
o f the State Department o f  Liquor 
Control. The sales for the month 
totaled $5,297,656, as compared to the 
previous high o f $4,660,369 in Decem­
ber, 1935, Director Miller related.
an attractive lighting, effect for the {patrolman and Henry Jackson, turn- 
annual Christmas banquet. Girls on {key, Whitten .also having this same 
sleds and miniature men on skiis, {position, one far day and the other 
fashioned from bits o f green felt and far jght duty,
rector, was -installed as worshipful 
master o f  Cedarville Lodge, No.* 622, 
M., Thursday evening. 
Frank Bird is the * retiring* worship­
ful master.
Other officers installed were: How­
ard Harbison, senior’ warden; Dallas 
WOMEN'S CLUB ENTERTAINED Marshall, junior warden; Herbert 
LAST FRIDAY EVENING Deem, senior deacon; G reer' McCal-
lister, junior deacon; A. .B. CreSWCll,
, The members o f the faculty enjoyed , .
NAMED BY SHERIFF-ELECT jn turkey dinner at the home o f Rev.jP^ aad ^
land Mrs, Dwight R. Guthrie on Thurs 
day evening.
Mrs. Frank E. Wiley and children, 
Marjorie Jean and Edith An arrived 
Thursday at the homo o i  Mrs, Wiley’s 
parents, the Jamiesons, to spend the 
holiday vacation. Prof, Wiley* is tak­
ing his basketball team on a  tour, 
playing fjnited Presbyterian teams In 
the Pittsburgh district. They started
the tour by playing in Cincinnati
Thursday evening,'going on to Dalton ^ a i r s .  H T jo rn ie s o n .’ 
far this eve.
pipe cleaners, held the place cards at 
each cover. The favors were the hand 
work o f Mrs. Anna* Collins Smith. 
Following the dinner, M « . W. A. 
Spencer, president presided at an in­
formal program and improptu talks 
were given by Hcrvey Bailey, W. W. 
Galloway, Frank Creswell and J. 
Lloyd Confarr, Later.gifts were ex­
changed around a largo Christmas 
tree and the identities o f the club’s 
“ mystery sisters”  o f the past year 
were revealed. Member's serving on 
the Committee in charge of arrange­
ments for the banquet were Mrs. 
Karlh Bull, Mrs. R. C. Watt, Mrs. 
Jeanette Cooley, Mrs. ft. S . . Bailey
The Golden Rule Circle o f -M. E. 
Chuteh will hold its annual Christmas 
party at the home o f Mrs, Aden 
Barlow, Tuesday, December 22. All 
members are urged to be present and 
fa  b r i l l s  W W W I f c
HOME ON VACATION
John Turner, seaman in the United 
States Navy, arrived home Saturday 
to spend an 18-day leave with rela­
tives. When his leave expires Jan. 
at*..****teyJSik e a u .ffPRX YHPHNUv W gvwTwe
Xenia now has an ordinance effect­
ive which makes auto parking in cer­
tain down-town area illegal far more 
than two hours, Watch where you 
park or you may face Judge-Johnson.
Members of the Women's Club and 
guests were entertained last Friday 
evening at the home o f Mr./ and Mrs. 
John Irwin in Jamestown, it being the, 
annual Christmas dinner party far 
the club. .
Remember, i f  you need more seals 
far those last minute cards or parcels, 
they m ay'  b e ' purchased at either 
Brown’s Or Richard’s drug stores.
Alvin: Link was called to Sontb 
Vienna, Tuesday, due to the serious 
illness o f his mother, Mrs. Lydia J. 
Link,
secretary; S. C. Wright, treasurer; 
Amos Frame, chaplain; C. E. Masters, 
senior steward; Robert Fltiwater, 
junior steward; and Walter Huffman, 
tyler.
D r ., L . T. 'McKinney, Dayton, 
lecturer far the Second'Masonic Die-
TheDr. W. R, McChesney.vpresident o f ; ,Cedarville College, gave a  descriptive tr5c\ was ,n,8taHjn*  b? cer‘ 
talk on a trip through the west which ®nJoy«d »n oyster supper
he enjoyed last summer. Dr. Me- *o ow.ng inslhllatlon
QUEEN. ESTHER NEWS
The second .meeting-of the Queen 
Esther was held Dec. 10 at the' home 
Of Jeanette Neal, A  covered dish 
supper was enjoyed by every one, 
after which the meeting was called 
to order.
Officers were elected as fallows: 
Dorothy Kennon,' president; Juanita 
Harper, vice president; Betty Nelson, 
secretary; Helen Ross, --"treasurer; 
Wabd.\Hughee, news reporter.
Devotions were led by Marjorie 
Mae Vest.
Everyone brought a  ten cent gift 
and:then the gifts Were exchanged.
SURPRISE PARTY TUESDAY
‘ FOR TWO BIRTHDAYS
Miss Anabel Murdock has returned 
from a three weeks visit with Mrs/ 
MacDonald, at Lexington, Ohio.
Former 4*ft clvlb members .com­
prise $4 per cent o f  al Ihome eco­
nomics students and 39 per cent o f  ait 
. i, [agricultural * students in r<
Chesney traveled through -the South­
west to California, then up the 
Pacific coast to Washington, returning 
home by way o f the Yellowstone. Mrs. 
Dwight R, Guthrie played a* piano 
solo, “ Fantasia in C Major,1* by Hay­
dn and responded with a special ar­
rangement o f  Christmas catols, Group 
singing also was enjoyed. Preceding 
the. program a turkey dinner was 
served at small tables decorated with 
Christmas appointments. Gifts were 
exchanged at which time club mem­
bers learned the identity o f  their “ far- 
get-me-not sisters.”  Rev. Wallace 
Iiiff, o f  Chicago, Who has been visit­
ing his brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
nd Mrs. W. C. Uiff, was a guest at
Mr. and Mrs. 0 . A, Dobbins left 
Wednesday morning fart- Florida, 
where they will spend the winter. 
The trip was made by motor.
The Silvercreek Twp. Schools will 
open after the Holidays in the hand­
some new $172,000 building that has 
been erected atlthe junction o f  the 
Cedarville and Jamestown and Selma 
and Jamestown pikes, just north o f 
Jamestown.
For Sale-^Wrecklng building ahd 
used lumber aftd frame. - Come 
quick. R. Wolford.
Miss Margaret Bailey gave a sur­
prise party Tuesday evening, honor­
ing her brother, James Bailey, on hik 
fifteenth birthday, and her cousin, 
Betty Judy, on her sixteenth birth­
day. Games and refreshments were 
served during the evening. Those 
present were: Donald Fields, Joe 
O’Bryant, Beatrice O'Bryant, Jap 
Peterson, Alma Brewer, Ruth Ellen 
Dsmiehey, Louise Graham, Jeannette 
Neftl, Betty Coulter, Herman Lewis, 
Minnie Lewis, Wayne Andrews, Helen 
Andrews, Betty Swango, James Deck, 
Jack PTeston, Miron Williamson, 
Frances Wiltlamsori, Herbert Fields, 
Vera Mae Fields, Lesslie Stormont, 
Howard Hanna, Martha Jane Mar- 
tindale, Marcella -Martindale, Billie 
Helen Ross, Katherine RandeJl, Mary 
ARce Whittington, Jane Jolley, from 
this vicinity, and Gene Jnnkins, John 
' M  Herbert Huff, t t m  W«sh-
The Springfield pulpit has been 
vacant since last July, due to the 
death o f Rev. John Brantford.
Rev. Guthrie has been pastor of 
the local congregation far five years. 
He came here from  Appolo, Pa., and 
is a graduate o f Grove-City-College 
and Western Theological Seminary in 
Pittsburgh. He was awarded a fe l­
lowship by the seminary and- has, 
studied two years in the University 
o f Edinburgh and is now completing 
his Ph. D. thesis. His degree will 
be .conferred upon acceptance o f  the. 
thesis. Rev. Guthrie served for  a 
year as assistant pastor o f  the First 
Presbyterian Church in Indianapolis, 
Ind.,' fallowing his graduation from 
the semiary and previous to that 
time had taught in the Appolo High 1 
School. He has been serving 'a s  
college pastor since his pastorate with 
the local congregation.
The Rev. Clair McNeel, pastor o f 
the Clifton Presbyterian congregation, 
has been extended a  call .to the 
Liberty, Ind., Presbyterian Church, 
and he has signified his intention o f 
accepting the call about the middle 
o f  February. Rev. McNeel graduated 
from Cedarville College and Western 
Theological Seminary.^___ _l. _____
W . W . Troute Died
E arly Thursday
W- W. Troute, 53, died at four, 
oclock Thursday morning at his home 
in Columbus, following a paralytic , 
stroke three weeks ago. The deceas-, 
ed was a  farmer resident t f  -this 
place,, a  -graduate o f  Cedarrtfi^lFHgh 
School, and for a number of years a 
prominent grocer., In 'recen t/years ' 
he has been engaged, as bookkeeper 
far the J. ,1. Gates Milling Co., Co­
lumbus.
Mr. Troute was marrie d to M>SB 
Effie Duffield o f  this - place, who sur­
vives, with a sister,„Mrs. .Lee Rohler, 
Xenia, and a brother, Dr. Foye 
Troute, Denver, Colo. He was a mem­
ber' o f  the U. P. Church aqd also o f  
the local Masonic Lodge.1
The funeral will be held from the 
local U. P. Church, Saturday ‘after­
noon at 2 p. m., and the body will rest 
in the church early in the. day for 
those friends that desire to call .pre­
vious -to the funeral.
Burial takes place in Massies Creek 
Cemetery. *
Home Culture Club 
E njoyed Xm as Party
Members o f the Home Culture Club, 
their husbands .and guests .enjoyed ' 
‘heir annual Christmas dinner party 
at the home o f the Rev. and Mrs. 
Dwight R. Guthrie Tuesday evening. 
Mrs. W. C. Iliffe was chairman o f  ar­
rangements for the party and was as­
sisted by Mrs. J. C. TownSley, Mrs. 
R. R. Townsley, Mrs. B, H. Little and 
Mrs. Guthrie. Following the dinner 
an informal program was enjoyed and 
there was an exchange o f kfifts. Mrs. 
Harry J. Nagley, o f  Xenia, is presi­
dent o f the ciub.
Although the response to the 
Christmas Health Seal in Cedarville 
and vicinity has been splendid, there 
arc a few  persons who have over­
looked mailing back the reply.
The committee will greatly ap­
preciate your making the return as 
soon as convenient as it is desirous o f  
completing all records by Christmas 
week.
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THE EVER-PRESENT PROBLEM
It would be a fine thing if every member of Congress went 
to Washington with this thought in mind; “ Taxation is the 
biggest internal problem of today.”  /
In spite o f better business, in spite of a strong upturn in 
the national income, the problem of taxation looms as large 
as ever. The deficit remains and the national debt reaches new 
and staggering proportions, 34 billion dollars.
If we want continued good business, if we want real and 
permanent prosperity, we must have a balanced budget. We 
must gradually and systematically lower the debt load. We 
must reduce taxes.
Most of the congressmen who will m6ei beneath, the 
Capitol dome next year are committed to a reduction in govern­
mental expense. If they keep their promises they will receive 
the nation’s gratitude. - .
CONSTITUTIONAL GOVERNMENT STILL RECOGNIZED
There are many worthy lessons that can be gained from 
the abdication of a king from the British throne. The puppy 
love of a king for an American woman that had plod the troth 
twice seems to appeal more to the people of America than the 
fact that by this abdication a new king comes forward and 
becomes the ruler of a great'Empire under fundamental" law.
King Edward had a perfect right to give up his throne for 
any purpose he might name so long as by his going he leaves 
his country in a state of mind that constitutional law and peace 
Can play their intended parts. England for a few days faced 
trying times and much credit goes to Edward, Baldwin and 
other leaders, especially heads of the Church of England. 
Withoht this leadership England probably would have fallen 
into the footsteps of Russia, Germany and Italy.
Now that Edward is Prince David Winds  ^r and his brother, 
under the title o f George VI becomes King the peace and 
prosperity of England remains secure.
The .problem of divorce comes before two great nations 
through the Simpson case as it never has before. America is 
in no position to criticise or even say much for the simple 
reason that divorce here has almost become a commercial 
institution. It is seldom frowned upon in church circles in this 
country, while the Church of England never has openly ap­
proved it. We think little of a’ woman or even men trading 
husbands or wives as if they were chattels.
When an English Bishop stated that the King “ Needed 
more of the Grace of God,”  a thrill passed over all England 
and even brought home to the people of this nation that divorce 
in the White House family was little different than what had 
led an English King from his throne. It was a case of trading 
husbands, using the divorce court as nothing more than a 
market place.
We admire Prince Windsor fo r , considering constitutional 
-  government, the honor of hiafamily-and-motherrQueen-Maryr 
England owes the Prince much for what he has done and the 
manner in which he gave up his Crown. What the outcome 
will be of his marriage is a private affair and what he did for 
his government in abdicating in a lawful manner means much 
both1 in England and the United States as Well.
, The whole lesson is that orderly government is desired in 
England; It also means that our own constitution and Supreme 
Court are to be held in higher respect than in recent months
CTSEj! law that discriminates against com-. 
i mon or fa I'm labor, is not declared un- 
t constitutional by the U.
Court. Such a Buit has been hied al­
ready.
A t a  dinner party In Dayton some 
evenings ago were a number o f  busi­
ness men. It was just at the time 
when the King Edward-Simpson 
episode was at its best, One exe­
cutive addressed his neighbor with the 
following: ‘'What do you  think about 
the K ing?”  The answer was; “ Well, 
I  stih think more o f  him than I do 
o f our' (FDR) King down in Washing­
ton,"
Roosevelt prosperity must have hit 
Montgomery county a real jolt recent­
ly, We looked over the Dayton News 
one evening this week and And 93 
sheriff sales covering two and one- 
half pages, ft  used to be said that 
when sheriff sales came in hunches, 
we faced a panic. Under the New 
Deni it must be called "Prosperity,”
Three cases o f "rabbit fever" have 
been reported in the county, accord 
ing to Dr. Marshall; County Health 
Officer.
K reitzer Injured
In Truck Crash
J, A . Kreitser, who is employed in 
Dayton, headed into the rear, end o f 
a truck belonging- to the Hsgar Straw 
Board &  Paper Co., Wednesday eve­
ning about 6:30. The truck was 
driven by Wilbur Wisecup, and was 
parked well off the' road, as gasoline 
had given out. The truck also had a 
lighted tail light.
Kreitzer said he did npt Bee the 
truck in time to tum  out owing to the 
ilinding lights o f  an approaching 
;ar,-driven by Austin Wiley, Dayton, 
Kreitzer suffered cuts and bruises, 
•one o f  which were serious.
ROYAL FLOOA 
ClEANfR
* * . FtU*.. * 3 9 * °
ROYALHAND 
CLEANER * .
Just think of it! Two latest model 
Rojrel Vacuum Cleanem. . .  one a full, 
alee, very powerful floor model with 
newest type rotary brush, the other a 
light weight and super efficient hand 
• cleaner for all those above the floor 
cleaning tasks. The two cleanem sell 
regularly for $84.00. During this sale 
you get them both for $39.85.
The Royal floor model has all the 
features which have made Royal 
famous for morn then 25 
years. It w ill do the' 
heaviest cleaning teaks . 
with the greatest of ease.
T h e R o y a l  hand  
cleaner la entirely new 
• •a radical improve-, 
mentoirar other typaej 
i of hand cleaners.
‘ You'll fall in love 
_  with it at first sight.
Royal Clsanem era advertised in 
National Megaainee, including 
Good Housekeeping.
This Sal* If lor a Limited -
Time Only. ACT NOW!
H.L. PICKERING ELECTRIC
_____________ Ccdarvillc, Ohio
THE TOPIC FOR TODAY IS
CORN
The peat few good days have allowed corn to be 
handled and some cash crop corn has been moving into 
market. With the only plant in Greene county to handle 
new corn for market we offer the logical place to send in 
the excess over your feeding needs.
COAL
The present Indian Summer is a relief from the early 
snow abd cold, bui only serves to warn of what is to come. 
With premium Pocohantas, the popular , Corlew and 
‘Dorothy coals, we can supply any fuel need.
FEED . \ \
Prom the favorable comment on W AYNE FEED 
since w * have taken it on we are well satiffied with our 
selection* Doxens in this Community have fed it in the 
pfcit when it was handled here and seem to be glad to 
know it is again available. Try it and you will feed the 
.mm  way. -. . •
C E S A R  V U X E  G R A IN  C O .
. j  ' 'T tltp IfflitV ' 2 1
'South bioin &***#* CedUrvHI., Ohio
How news is made is b6st shown 
by the manner in which the Roose­
velt party lost first page space to what 
was taking place in England. We 
checked several Democratic papers 
papers and it was hard for them to 
even find space for the Roosevelt 
speech to South Americans. The ad­
ministration also found opportune 
time to put across free-trade agree­
ments with South American Repub­
lics, while preaching “ peace,”
. At the recent election Grefene county 
voted for the relief bond issue, that 
famous brand. o f bonds that can be 
paid with leather‘ inoney and at no 
expense to the public. A  score or 
more o f the big city counties have re­
fused to approve such bond issues, fbr 
the reason the people realize there is 
no such thing as a costless bond is­
sue. Instead o f this bond issue the 
state finances relief1 aid -In counties 
where. the people refuse to approve 
bond issues. The public is told the 
utility companies pay the relief bill 
as an excise tax. Let's see if that is 
so. Last year the tax. duplicate in 
Greene county was reduced more than 
$100,000 for utility companies by the 
State Tax Commission, We have just 
checked and find that a reduction Of 
$57,000 has been granted for 1936 in 
this county. It is a case of the more 
excise tax forced on the utility com­
panies the lower is their taxable 
valuation. This hits county, muni­
cipal, township and school govern­
ment. Greene county faces a short­
age of some $50,000 next, year for tax 
purposes. How much longer will the 
public TScTbeguiled into believing that 
there is such a thing as a “ costless 
bond for relief."
Total slaughter o f cattle and calve? 
in the United States is expected to be 
smaller in 1937 than for either o f  the 
preceding two years. The proportion 
o f gpain-fed cattle in the 1937 slaugh­
ter supply probably will be smaller 
than for 1936.
. For Sale —  Reconditioned vacuum 
cleaners and irons. 32 and 110 volt. 
Used Maytag engine, Used 32-volt 
motors. Used Deico Light plant 
parts. H. L. Pickering, Elecertic.
For Rient—Two-car' 
Mrs. Mary McMillan
garage. Call
<2t)
Your Account is insured up to $5,- 
100.00 with Cedarville Federal Sav­
ings and Loan Association.
. Wanted—Washings. Mrs. Thomas 
Little, Cedar Street.
Clear that selling head. Right thst 
pset stomach. Meve these a »  
atipated bowels by tsldng Nosh's 
Regulator. Plesasnt to take, mild 
though effective. For sale by H. H. 
Brown, Druggist. -
A  Safe Investment for idle funds. 
Cedarville Federal Savings and Loan 
Association.
JL /
owns
The value of votes seems to be on 
the decline if the old age pension is 
to be taken as a . yard-stick, Before 
the election, the pensions were boost­
ed to get Roosevelt-Davey votes, This 
month pensions are reduced, the elec­
tion is over. . All those promises o f 
free coal and paid-in-advance house 
rent from relief quarters are yet to 
tie faced. If your x'ote was • in­
fluenced by higher pensions and other 
free gifts, you should demand that 
all promises be made good.
G I F T S
THAT DELIGHT 
THE FEMININE -  
HEART
SATIN GOWNS 
$1.95 up
PAJAM AS 
$1.39 up
DANSETTES 
$1.00 up
SLIPS 
> $1.19 up
ROBES 
$1.39 up -
HOSIERY 
* 79c up 
LOUNGE SETS 
$3.95 up 
SW EATERS 
$1.95 up
BAGS 
$1.00 up
A Democratic committee from Con­
gress after investigating th e /$200 a 
month pension plan cites numerous 
reasons why such pensions could not 
be paid. Labor Union leaders now arc 
demanding that old age ''ensions strst 
at $50 a month. If you can get a 
job at $50 a week when 25 years of 
ago, work every day for forty years, 
or until you arc 65 years of age, new r 
loose a single day for sickness, at­
tend funeral of your parents, bull
games or political conventions, you ! ___________________________________ __________' _______
will be able to draw $85 a month ---------- -—  — ------ -------------------------------— -------— ------ ----------— - ---------------------
under the Now Deal social security ) ,
law, conditioned o f course that you j 
pay your pay roll tax and your em­
ployer, also pays as much There is 
another condition—that the Socialistic
29 E. Main Street
ft
Aenia, Ohio
L U h a t  a l l  m u s t  
u  o u  b m i  l i t i s  s e a s o n ?
A. ! A  A  A '
Mil FMMAG Buy a car...now 
or used..  -The City Loan 
will finance it up to 24  
months ’or even longer 
tim e,. .amount* $ 2 8  to' 
$1000.
JMliMI FKANCNC Buy house­
hold appliances. .The City 
Loan finances them on 
longer terms and lowar pay­
ments than ever,
MOUSE UAN5 Buy clothes. 
ooaL auto-repairs.. .buy for 
the holiday season ,. buy 
whatever you need with 
cash., but pay only 6% of 
your purchase each month.
That’s the full amount of 
-your payments (including 
carrying-charges) on a loan 
under the new City Loan 
plan.. .just $ 3  pm month 
for each $8 0  of your loan.
f h u j  i n l h i ! i j u u  t u c i l
: / ; / . • ' / ^ k i ' f k r c r j
i >i I I I  >n w  s I, llu
J. Merle Furman* Mgr. 
24 E. Main St. 
Springfield
Make Her happy 
with a GRUEN
Really you cannot afford to give her 
leas than a Gruen! For the joy it will 
bring continued through the yean! Arid, 
strange as it seems, with all its 
inner-fineness and distinction, a 
Gruen costs no more than an 
ordinary watch —• some 
styles as low as $24.75.
W RIGHTS GROCERY
S P E C I A L S
TH E STORE OP FIN E  FOODS
BULK SEEDLESS RAISINS, 2 lbs. . . . . . . . 17c
COFFEE' Honey Grove, lb.........
FLOUR, Home Pride, 24-lb sack 
Wright’s Special Blend Coffee, lb 
SODA CRACKERS, 2-lb. box .t tt
SALMON, Honey Grove, 2 cans
,19c 
78 c
t
24c
.I9c
25c
WHITE VILLA PEACHES, No. 21/? can 20c
ORANGES, doz, ......... ...,25c PORK CHOPS, lb. ......... 27c
BANANAS, 4 lbs......... ...25c BOLOGNA, lb.......... ........ 17c
APPLES, Delicious, 3 lbs 25c PUDDING, lb. . ...... ........ 15c
TANGERINES, 1 doz. ..15c BACON, lb................ ........ 28c
English Walnuts, lb. . ....25c FRANKS, lb.............. ...... 20c
GRAPE FRUIT, each . ..... 5c CORNED BEEF, lb. .... 25c
A FULL LINE OF tfWETMAS CANDIES'
TIFFAN Y’S
* V
Jew elry Store
S. Detroit St. Xenia, Ohio
$ IW  W  fWf
raaisarasmaBri
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Decern be J
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News and Co
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. Decembe ................
JUNE TRAVIS .........
PHJ ................
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“ THE BIG "*•
— All — —
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In which are she 
Antioch '
Dr. H . N .
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SALES AND SERVICE
R E C H A R G E ------- REN TALS
X-RAY EQt
Yellow Sprr
U . S .  T I R E S
Sales and Service
THE
O hio Independent Oil Co.&
Phone 68 Cedarville* Ohio
DON ALLEN, Mgr.
''u'W.
LO>
They’re ju: 
/Santa—elc< 
many thiiu 
in electrics 
able—will 
low!
Westing! 
Westing! 
W e st£ n ;b  
V /estinglb 
R a d io s  ()
lie, Ohic
“Order those electrical appK- 
ances today... and our diop­
ping is over!”
Your Christmas shopping can be 
quickly and easily done if you do like 
many others are doing and give elec­
trical gifts. And you will be giving 
for the years to come, because e^ctri- 
cal appliances add comfort and codveif-' , 4“ g* • 0*4 * ‘rf * A
ience to any hom$ yet cost littk^ to 
operate on today's low rates.
The Dayton Power 
&. Light Company j
. f i^t-iWirl“'iT,,r 1 HMfhrTtai‘*ffr jgi 11 m 11
NOTICE—Thy regular stated meet- 
tnf» of the I. 0. 0. F, will b« held 
on Monday evening:*, instead of Wed­
nesday, H, H. Brawn, Secretary,
COZY THEATRE
_g O U T H  MAIN STREET 
SATURDAY
December 19
cedar VILLE HERALD, FRIDAY, DECEMBER It, !?J5
FAREWELL BRIDGE DINNER,
HONORING MRS. SHEW
LaPetite Bridge Club was enter­
tained Monday night at the home of 
Mr, and Mr*, Raymond Williamson.
The K. Y, N, Clbb held Its Christ, 
mas Party at ,tho College gymnasium 
last Thursday evening.
Mrs. H. H. Eavey o f Xenia, has 
been spending several d^ys with 
'Miss Jesse Small.
{ The Clark’s Run Club was enter­
tained last Wednesday evening at the
JOAN CRAWFORD
n /,n r < n m  — „ ‘ W W * a«. M ouucou  c wiu>B « '. uiv
ROBERT TAYLOR home of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Turnbull
Rev. W, W, Iliff,“TH E GORGEOUS 
HUSSY”
Matinee Every Saturday at 2;30 p.M.
SUNDAY AND MONDAY
December 20-21J
ROSALIND RUSSELL
JOHN BOLES
— In—  ■
“ CRAIG’S W IPE”
News and Color Cartoon '
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
December 24-25
JUNE TRAVIS
PHILIP HUSTON
— In—  .
“THE BIG  GAME?1
■ —*A!so—  . .
“ The M arch O f Tim e”
In which are shown pictures o f 
Antioch College
visited several days' last week at the 
home o f  Mr, and Mrs.
D.D., Chicago,
.....  t
W. C. Iliff,
Mr. and Mrs. Jean Patton have pur­
chased the Winter property on Main 
Street, from Mr, and Mrs. Fred Shew, 
who have moved to Peoria, 111.
William W . Barlow, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Aden Barlow, will be graduated 
Dec. 18 from 0 , S. TJ., with the 
master o f 'arts degree. The class 
comprises 193. ’
, Mrs. Lida Jane Link, 82, formerly a 
resident'of this place, died at the 
home o f her son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr, and Mrs. Will Come, near South 
Vienna, Wednesday night, following a 
long illness. The deceased is sur­
vived bp-two daughters, Mrs. Clara 
Parson, Tipp City, and Mrs. Glenna 
Come, with one son, Alva Link, of 
this place. The funeral will be held 
Saturday at 1:30 with burial in Mas*
1 sies Creek Cemetery.
I ' 1 . • ......... ■    -----:— - '
| For Sale—Wrecking building and 
used - lumber ~ and frame. Cpme 
> quick. R Wolford.
Dr. H . N . W illiam s 
DENTIST
X-RAY EQUIPMENT
Yellow: Springs, Ohio
I The Silvercreek Twp. Board of Edu­
cation will sell five district school 
buildings at public auction, Saturday, 
Dec. 19. The building wiU no longer 
be needed with the new school .build­
ing.' ■ ■
i
i Grand and petit jurors will be 
drawn on Monday, Dec. 28, in the 
office o f Clerk o f Court for the 
January term of court. Fifteen names 
for grand jury and twenty for petit 
jury duty; ' •
m m
^ __
Get That "Click”
On and Off .
. .. - • "  /• - . - •* '' J” . ' ■<' \* /*’■ -  v  ; w  ■ • ‘ " ' ' . ‘’ i'' * -f * * ‘ ** **■»*" -**•*£, V >
; LONG AFTER CHRISTMAS
They’re just the things the modern homemaker wants" from 
" .'.Santa—electrical gifts that save so much time, that do so . 
manythings easier'and better. For splendid holiday values 
in electrical gifts see our varied selection. They’re depend­
able—will give years o f service—yet priced considerately 
low!
. Westinghouse Roaster Grill ................ ......,.$19,95
Westinghouse Irons .................................. $2.95 Up
Westinghouse Mixers ....................................$24.95
Westinghouse Toasters ......... ....a...............,..$2,95
Radios (new)     ...........$12.50 Up
.1 L  PICKERING ELECTRIC
Cedarville, Ohio
- f  4 :
2 Guests fo r  s ix »tables o f ■ bridge 
jwere entertained last Thursday eve­
ning by Mrs. J. Lloyd Confarr. The 
; affair was in the nature o f a farewell 
for Mr*. Fred Shew, who with her 
husband and family le ft this week for 
Peoria,.Rl., their future home. Prizes 
were awarded to Miss Ina Murdock, 
Mrs. John Ault and Mrs, George 
Gordon, while Mrs, Shew received ■ a 
guest prize.
A  two-course dinner was served at 
small tables decorated with Christ­
mas appointments. Among the guests 
were Mrs. Harold Ray, Xenia, and 
Mrs. Lewis McDorman, Selma,
Mrs. Shew was also honored last 
Monday with guests for four tables o f 
bridge at the home o f Mrs, H. A. Rine- 
hard, Cedar street.- Refreshments 
were served and the appointments 
were in keeping with the approaching 
Christmas season. Mrs. Dorothy 
Wright was awarded the high score 
prize and Mrs. Shew received the 
guest prize.
COAL
Gar Yellow Jacket 
Car Dana Block
Car Dust Treated Pocahontas Lump 
On Track Next Week
ALSO ALL THESE COALS IN STOCK IN YARD
Better fill up before a repeat of the same kind of 
weather we had last Christmas. ■ '
FEED OF ALL KINDS, INCLUDING THE FAMOUS
PURINA SPECIALS
The Pu-Ri-Na Store
C.L.McGumn
TELEPH O NE-*
South’ Miller S t Cedarville, 0 ,
Subscribe to THE HERALD
C H R I S T M A S  
C A N D I E S
Candy canes, any size, made to order. |
Orders taken until Monday, Dec. 21,
9 P.M.
Box Candies from 19c to 97c.
Mellow Chocolate Creams, lQe lb.
Many other candies at low prices.
Orders for rolls for your Christmas , 
Dinner taken until 9 P, M ., Dec. 
23rd. Don’ t forget to leave your 
order, Bakery will he closed all day 
Christmas. Open until 10 P. M. I 
Thursday, Dec. 24th.
CEDARVILLE 
BAKERY
Your Dollars; are safe with Cedar­
ville Federal .Savings and Loan Asso­
ciation.
a, Farm Loans *
 ^ l  o w e  S t  i f j f r t ‘ 1 C  W C  t i a *  e  *
< i b
£ t t i  I k  t o  b fc j 'j
■* * 1 * !•'* utvji
\ 4 u * . , vfntrrn
louot'd Thctc* »rs11 t i
l } • «  i , V ,j  > r , { ,  *
WINWOOD & COMPANY
SPIUNCjf If [ n OHIO
1 ..I C ’ 1 tLa+f t ■ 'Xsrs.'
CONSIGN YOUR LIVESTOCK
OF A LL KIN DS TO THE 
SPRINGFIELD LIVE STOCK SALES CO.
Skormaa Ave. SPRINGFIELD, OHIO Main $ | |
“HERALD WANT AND SALE ADS PAY”
For Sale-1—Base burner, small gas 
stove, washing machine, wringer, and 
several other household articles, i B. 
E. McFarland.
For Sale—Chickens, roasting size.
J. A. Burns.
THE ONLY. SAUM SHOE STORE IN SPRINGFIELD
f ^ TJ A RTS M B
■ ^  sri ^v a u l t *
K  "  V 'W  *' \
¥■1 t \ S ,  
: ■
rvi;S|||5§'.
30 E  HIGH ST,
GEORGE B. SAUM 
General Manager
W M
FLORENCE SAUM 
Hosiery Department
EOGARBtTSSH 
Slipper Departmr''
For Hie Entire Family
OUR store Is replete with Holiday Footwear .gifts for Mother, Father, Sister aiid Brother, Visit Saum's . . .  
see the surprise values and beautiful footwear gifts that 
await you. Our competent salespeople will assist you with 
> your purchases; Remember . . .  there is only one Saum 
Shoe Store in Springfield at 30 E. High St.
'//
LADIES’ HOUSE 
^  SLIPPERS!
D'Orsay, Boudoirs or Everett 
styles. What better gift?
49 c ,. $1.49
Comfortable SLIPPERS 
"For Him"
Operas, Everetts, Romeos—the 
gift “he" would choose.
$1.00 u $2.95
FOR THE KIDDIES
c a t ' -
-
peep their feet warm and com­
fortable. -
69c t* $L00
HOLIDAY FOOTWEARj#
Proper styles for every occa­
sion—Strcetl Dressl Evening!
$2.95$5,50
MEN'S OXFOEDS.
Plain or brogue styles. Blad 
or brown I
$2.95 u $6.50
KOEINHOOD SHOES
For Boys and Girls
&
What better gift than a pah 
of properly fitted shoes.
$1.99 u $3.95
.Silk or Silk and Wool. Largo 
ivariety of patterns.
Chiffea 
TIm m  - 
Servlee WslchO
Shear and (Soar;
(Als* Serviee W«Wht)
59c 4# 85c .
t Prate Gift Be* $14*
f a & a 'S  BhotS
,  • tm stm
F R  E E -
WEATHER CHART CALENDAR AND ALMANAC 
Call At Our Store and Ask for Yours
GIFTS THAT WILL PLEASE
HER—
COMB, BRUSH and MIRROR SETS— MANICURE SETS, New Designs and Color#- 
EVENING IN PARIS—COTY— HOUBIGANT— CARA NOME— TOILETRIE SETS— 
SNAP SHOT ALBUMS— BOX CANDY— BOOKS
HIM— ,
MILITARY HAIRBRUSH SETS— RONSON or EVANS LIGHTERS —  SHAVING 
SETS, New Styles— RAZOR SETS— ELECTRIC RAZORS — BILLFOLDS—  FOUN­
TAIN PENS-BOOKS }£
M OTH ER-
NEW CHROMIUM WEAR— CHINA DISHES (hand painted) —  PICTURES ^  
FRAMES— LAMPS —  STATIONERY —  SERVING TRAYS— CLOCKS, Electric
1
I
I
I
D A D -
CIGARS— CIGARETTES, Xmas Packages— PIPES —  TOBACCO, lib. Humidors —  
DESK SETS— POCKET BOOKS-PURSES or BILLFOLDS —  FLASHLIGHTS —  
THERMOS BOTTLES _
Hundreds of other gifts at prices from 10c to $10.00, suitable X  
for any member of the family*— S
XMAS CARDS —  GIFT WRAPPINGS AND TREE DRESSINGS S &
Brown’s Drugs
Main Street YOUR GIFT STORE /  Cedarvifi^jhio
KROGER STORES
—  S P E C I A L S —  
For FRI. ft SAT. LOOK! Gifts for Appetites Begin at Kroger's
TafH  dnd Christmu at Krocen In a UH>n»and different warn—In. dalldoiu; 
d U  appetizing food* from all ever the world. We’ve planned for month* to bring yout. J  / N A  § Chrlrtmaa cheers, that “*t*jp up”  yonr living In everything but cart. Buy Krogerw  * 6 ^ * 9 8 0 ; I  . Gift* for appetites and make It a merrier Christmas.
Fresh— Crvachy
G RAHAM
CRACKERS
dost In from our bakery! Healthful for the youngsters.
2  &  1 9 c
Av oada/o
PEACHES
Delldaus, yellow^ fruit fas syrup! 
Halves anlyt
2 25®
Van Comp’s
M AC K ER EL
I . A.lasfy and ,| healthful aeafoodt ,
3 a 25®
. You’re, the Judge!
, Taste ’em before yon buy!
II “
Cookie* — deliciously 
frerhl Chop, coetlng--
hoc. Pecan
«> t ■ r
u ati g  can topped! Get yosfr iple today!
2 1®lb,
i 2
L
Fktst ffr«ad
M ATCHES
A mat buy—a . real money M twl
9 ^  17®
FLOUR 24- 75 ®
SWANSDOWN rk 9- d m m
BISOUICK BIicmHs In Lge. i | a | « j  90  SeeeUdc Ffcg.
CRISCO V egeta b le  A  *lb. ■>  « «  Shortening Q C a n
CANE SUGAR F ere  C an e  A f ?  -lb . ( B J O  G ranulated  ^ g S o e k  ’  |
COFFEE J e w e l H et>Datedl « ■ ■ #  R-lb. b a g , 4 9 c  Lb. | /
P I I I E S N ice  M ea ty  A  l i l t  S h e  . ^ L b t .  | P
SALMON PINK Tall l A e  Genuine C a n  I I I
10CHMERT F L O U R— M cK eiatetl Bag
Corn K«r»eU Cam 10e Raisins o^fsh51 pkg,' 10c
Crackers
" »kf. m _________» _  ,_ _
c .c .  Cans a
Oyo*e>r«^^M lSc pin, app|e 27c
Kraut 12P
Breakfast ’^ ° M.1Se Beets 2*X*23t
HEAD LETTUCE, jolid head*...................for 15c
CELERY, well bleached Michigan ..... oictek 66
B A N A N A S............................................................»A  lb# 25c
g r a p e f r u it  ....................................................«»ch 5c
ORANGES, 176 mae, California*  ................. do*. 3 0 c
YAMS, Porta R ican........................................... A  lb*. 10c
CHRISTM AS T R E E S-V A R iO U S  SIZES
3 to 4 Ft. S to * Ft. 7 to 8 Ft. True Standsm ‘ s»c m *. m
* * ; ,, .M.
■ar worn
. N.
v m m t A *  w m & A  m M ,  m c m t m  u , i m
m * -~'0m
C h r i s t m a s  S p e c i a l s
mm ammmmMwmmmm w a v e  } | j |  
mm tmmmmm p e r m a n e n t  w a v e  j|2.7S
SHAMPOO AND FINOS* WAVE —  * * « .
Fh 4 SHortaae Sent
M any Bows T o M arket
sarottT o r  sale
Mnuday, 0*r«4wr 13, 1*36
s r n 'm m i m *  a m u  B nkt ea.
~  . .  .  . «  .  H0GS-4*i«tpta lows w.Ratio Too Dmfavor- jpo,*# 1|m. — — ,,.,18.16 to 10*0
I afcla mtd Fiurmara Rodwce 800 up ------ l^O.oo Soon
—______10.0*
t
Vanity Shoppe
SwiA DotroH Stroud Xenia, Ohio
Over Weolworth’s 5c and 10c Store
T H E  S M A A T  S H O P
S. Detroit St,, Xents, Ohio
OF
Luxurious Satin and Crepe U ndies, H ostess 
Gowns, R obes, Lounging Pajam as
JUST THE RIGHT GIFT FOR HER
Corduroy Pajam as, Flannel R obes, N ovelty., 
Silk L ounging Pajam as, Satin H ostess Robes
. Glwnoroualn Styling— Excellent In Fit
$2.95> $ 10-95
Crepe and Satin Slips, D ancettes and Pa­
jam as, Panties, Gowns. D aintly trim m ed 
with laee o r plain tailored.
$1.29 to $4.95
•>*
T h e  O t t t  t a p r e i i w
: ALLEN— A  HOSIERY
Leeety Sheer Chiffon and Always Acceptable
' 19c $1.00
3 )W ir«& 25 3  pair $2.75
GIFT BOXES FOR A LL ITEMS
High feed prices sad a  very un- 
faverabts cotr.-hog ratio caused the 
marketing o f  the largest number o f 
brood sows In July, August, and S e p -, 
teathtr that have ever been sold in 
those months in any o f  the 15 yean 
•records have bean kept, according to 
|L, H. Barnes, rural economics depart” 
ment, Ohio State University,
Mr. Barnes has made a  survey o f  
material issued by the Bureau o f 
Agricultural Economics, Washington, 
D, C., following the Outlook confer- 
Jenca held recently. The unusually 
‘ large number o f  brood sows marketed 
jin 1935 reduced the crop o f  fall pigs 
to a  point 16 per cent below that o f 
1935, The 1957 spring pig crop is 
expected to be shsrply reduced a3 
compared with the number o f spring 
pigs in 1936.
, The .total number o f  pigs farrowed 
in 1936 was greater than the 1935, pig 
,crop so it ia expected more hogs will 
, go to market in the 112 months from 
j October 1,1936 to  September B0i 1937,
. than were marketed in the preceding 
marketing year. The larger supplies 
o f pork are not expected to lower 
prices as consumer demand probably 
will be better. ‘
Foreign countries have shown some 
tendency to lower restrictions on im­
ports but Great Britain, the largest 
former buyer, has made no material 
change in import quotas. Germany 
(has been buying lard and pork pro- 
! ducts from other European countries, 
j i t  seems.-quite improbable that ex- 
j ports o f  lard and pork from  the 
j United States w ill'show  a  sharp in- 
j crease during the next marketing 
year. .
As hog prices are expected' to ex­
perience the usual seasonal decline in 
the last months o f  1936, the price , o f 
corn in relation to  hog prices is ex­
pected to become increasingly un­
favorable until January 1. Reduc­
tions o f hog supplies after the heavy 
fall, marketing are expected to  cause 
, sharp icreases in hog prices and a con­
siderable improvement in the corn-hog 
'ratio. In 1937 com  prospects are 
j favorable, com  prices will weaken and 
jthe corn-hog ratio again will be quite 
j favorable when the breeding season 
'fo r  fall farrowing arrives.
Records kept fo r  five years on Ohio 
poultry fiocks show that , the money 
received for  eggs makes up 87.8 per 
cent o f  all income from  the f l y k. 
Experts o f  the poultry deparirM Pat 
Ohio State University say that'in - 
' creased production o f  quality eggs 
will still further increase the income 
from eggs as compared with the 
money obtained from  sales o f  poul­
try for meat. *
M W W M M M M n C M M t
I
j  . • j* t . ♦ l  * V , * 7 . - V / -<* . w *.;.>■« i..yCv L i f t  i I f f  j  l £ L i s » ‘
PRACTICAL G I8TS FORJEYERY M EM BER OF THE FAM ILY
G ive -Hfttt A  R obe
SUk—Sattn—Crepe—Velvet 
Corduroy. Every Style. Every 
Color, Priced from
.  $10010 $ £ 9 8 .
Many Oafiiwi - 
Imported Stylet
Men^s M ufflers
SM bor Wools
m
For Gifts 
Fringed style 
—all tolar* A 
i combinations,
Fur the most important man on 
yoUr list we suggest a fine 
robe. The style and appearance 
Of a  $5 robe. Beacon Flannel, 
Rayon and all wool.
$2J98and$3j98
Finer Robes 05.83 and $6.95
MEN'S WOOL TIPPER
MELTON JACKETS
Sites to 46. *
$2.98 Mid $3A8
MEN’S PAJAMAS
Brosdefath and Flannei-at
98c— $1.49— $1.98 
M en's Slippers
m
Iter 1?wt B  w
Fina Mlk Tioa 
Pira Woo! Sweater* 
Boy*' Dt m i Shirt*..... 
H on * SBu h t *
.M e
««fte4eeeeeeaw
t f -
_  ......................A .
Over 25 New Styles
In V»rlous Colors at POPULAR 
PRIORS,
H oleproof H osiery
For Christmas
In Gorgeous Gift Boxes
3 Pairs — —
2 Pairs..................
i d„:
$2.85
$1.95
$1*00
G ift Sm ocks
Washable Mefnlic Prints, 
them now.
See
$L98
Ladies* G ift Slippers
Velveteen, Satin and Leather in 
a complete selection o f  fancy 
sizes.
59c*- 98c .
Sec Our New Styles in
D’ORSAYS
Velveteen, Satin and . Leather
IM S W .M M n*.
UHLMANS ,
' Xwrib,' Ohio
gyyttlUjjyk
160480 lbs.
120466 lb*.  -------------- -9J5 to 10.25
Feeding p i g s ------— 8.75 to 10.25
Sows — ___________ — M 6  to 945
S t a g s ---- ------------------------ 7.00 to 7,75
SHEEP *  LAMBS—.Receipts 108 hd.
Top lambs - - —   -------9.10
Medium lambs — — 8,50 to 8.75
Light lambs ------------------- 7,85
Buck lambs, diaeounted .-1,00
Fat e w e s________________2.00 to «5
CATTLE- -Receipts 122 hd.
No Dry. Fed Steers on sale 
Med. and short fed ,— —.3,25 to 5.
Best heifers — --------3,75 to 6.2'’
Fat cows „ — .— — 4.00 to 5^r 
Medium cows —— i— .—3.00 to 4CC
Csnners — — - — ------- 2.25 to 3.C0.
Bulls ________ - _________ 4.50 to 5 " ;
VEAL CALVES—Receipts 75 hd,
Top   ________— —9.58 to 11,03
Top m ed iu m -------------*—7,00 to  825
Culls — _________ — — MM) down
Receipts were heavy- in - most de- 
partments^. today,, and prices about 
steady with last Monday's session. 
Hogs topped atlO^O for  several decks 
averaging 213 lbs. . Lambs were 
marked at 9,10 for  choice grades, and 
vails at 1LQQ for choice kind
A heavy run o f  hogs, mostly heavier 
weights found active demand at price* 
ranging from 10.00 to 1020 on 
weights 100 to 300. Weights under 
160 sold from  10.25 down, being most­
ly feeder ahotes. Sows cashed at 
9.25 with aome up to 10.00.
Sheep and lambs prices continued; 
strong, with a top o f  9,10 on choice 
ewe and wethers, and other kind* 
from 8.76 down. Buck lambs were 
discounted, the usual 1-00.
Cattle demand was strong, and 
prices about steady with last Mon­
day. No choice dry lot steers were 
offered, Best heifers sold a t 9.00, 
and medium kinds 625 down. Best 
fat cows sold 5.75 down, and medium 
kinds and cutters a t 5.00 down. Veal 
calveB were in good demand,, choke 
kinds cashing at 11.00, medium kinds 
at 9.50. down.
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
v W 'wv r* '-"
RAW
PURS '
. „ "M B F  HIDES
HIGHEST FRIGES 
PA ID
Dawiar bM* GfeVflkt ' •
BENNIE SPARROW
Elm $ttr#«t C*«*rvflWO,
F M 0N *~ 4t*
NEW CHEVROLET 1937
2ke (om p E ete  Cm  -  C om pE ete& i T y w
teeetatyS
TO  THE FINEST FAM ILY IN  THE W IM ILD^
* * $ 0 H l3 )k Z c C
NEW «NQH*GOMfliESSION VALVE-IN-KEAD ENGINE a NEW AU-SILENT, ALUSTEEL BODIES 
(W M i S « W  M s s IT lim t  Top am i lln islool Cowa»ia*Hiw)  • PEEFECTEIKHYPRAUUC M A K E S (With 
D oob la  A m aai i tod  N rok o  Shoa Llnkoga) a NEW DIAMOND CROWN SPIEDUNE STYUNO • 
OEIi MMK 'TWWER- N O  DRAFT VENTILATION a IMPROVED OU DM O KNEE-ACTION RIDE* 
Cot n o  o x b w  cott) a  SAFETY PLATE GLASS ALL-AROUND (at n o  axfra cost) o  SUFER-SAFE
SHOCKPROOF STEERING* (at n o  oxtra cost)
TfcK ONLY COMPLETE CAR—fPRICED SO  LOW
MOTOR DIVISIWJ, C m en l Molar* S .I*. Cbriwnalm . DICTWHT, M IC n.
HbtmM tim m ti S M frm f A mt.
th.lmm mM t ttfy.
Cmtrwi M tfn
m amthfyimjmmat* $ u lly m tr»rm . 
SOS RONOtHCM. TMNWOinTKM .Ktosowann Mnt
CUMMINGS CHEVROLET SALES
CEDARVILLE, OHIO
PROBATE COURT 
Grease County, Ohio 
No, 2887
I). E. McV*ri»iit1, Adar, of the E«t«te 
Alice Ford WeLwut, D»ce*w<1.
Plelntlff,
*v».
Sally Voo*. et *1..
Defewhmt,
P(ir*«iuit to an order of the Proliete Court 
df Gr*ene County, Ohio, the undersdgnol wilt 
otrey at Vubltc'Biue at the West Door of Court 
Haute I* XMtIS, Ohio, Returdey, the ■
2nd Bay o f  January, 1937,
A t i*  (O'CLOCK A. M.. 
the following deerrthed reel Mtate. te-*It:- 
Sltuete In t*e Vllltye of Cedetrllle, County 
of Otnm,' and But* of. Ohio, end lenown
FIRST TRACT r- «tu»te In the Villen of 
Ccdenrllle, in tebt Ceunty ead Stale. end hrins 
all of Lot Number Hr* (5) In Neibitl'e.Addl- 
t|on to the T«mt Of, CcderrlUe, Greene County 
Ohio, ee dwlynattd on the recorded plat of, 
said- Addition.
SECOND TRACT :~Al«o In raid Villa** 
of CVtlarrllle, In Mtd County and State, and 
holns part of MlltMry Survey No. 3749 catered 
In the name of WllUam Tompklna, bestnnlns 
at a Make caateriy comer to Lot Number One 
(t) In the Tomv of Cedarrllle and runn|ns 
thtnee with, one of the street* of aald Town 
8. U % a W. 18 pota* to an alley; thmee with 
eatd alley V, J*»i* W. 5S feet to a atake; 
thence S. 73K* W. IS pole* to an, alley* 
thcnco with MW alley N. U V ,' W. S3 feet 
to * Make; thence K, T3S4* K. IS polite to the 
bcyinnlmr, cotitatnlnr 6SH perchn.
Exceptlud htnSarer about 170 feet off the 
cast end of Mid Met aboro drecrlbcd parcel 
eold and conveyed by John W. McLean and 
wife to Wm. F. Tovmeiey by deed dated April 
is. 1881, recorded In Deed Recarda, Greene 
Gmmty, Ohio. Volume 83, pace CM. Bald re- 
nutlnlne tract Mng about 88 feei eeet and 
went by S3 feat north and eoulh and lytnc , 
aoutik of the flret tract heralnabore described.
Bald real eataie la located on the eoulh Mde 
of Chllllcothe 81re*t, Cedarrllle, Ohio.
Held real eaiate ha* been appralecd at $>.- 
700.00, and must be eoM to bring not leM than, 
two-lhlrd* (2-3> of the appralaed rahw.
Ttrrttt—$1M.M earit down the day of th* 
ealc, and payment of the remainder of Mle 
price to be determined on at the time of the 
ulc.
0. E, MCFARLAND. Admr. 
of Estate or Alice Ford McLean, Deceased. 
HARRY r>. SMITH, Attorney for Admr. 
(31-12*4—1-ld)
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
■Si?
,r.
'*h'!
\¥ m \
$7.50
$5.75
Estate o . Julis F. Hopping, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that Ray­
mond Hopping has been duly appoint­
ed as Administrator o f the estate of 
Julia F. Hopping, deceased, late of 
Ccdarvillc Township, Greene County 
Ohio.
Dated this 1st day o f December,
1936,
S. C. WRIGHT, Judge 
of the Probate Court, Greene County, 
Ohio.
■q
FOR SALE— Five desirable houses 
in Cedarville. Reasonable prices and 
to m s ; Farms listed in Greene and 
surrounding counties, Easy terms ar­
ranged* W . L. Clm ans, .Realtor. 
OUfSco in Gaines Bldg,, S. Main St,
. . .  AT PRICES THAT 
APPEAL TO EVERYONE
The appeal o f a Christinas g ift is not 
measured by its price.* Here are lovely 
things for the modern home . . .  for modern 
people . . .  yet very inexpensive. See them 
while stocks are complete.
COCKTAIL TABLE
A  late, stylish design. —____
CABINET SMOKER
With all smoking equipment
NESTED TABLES R I A  R f l
Mahogany or Walnut — ^ l™ ■ -• '• w V
COFFEE TABLE
A  Very popular design--------
LAMP TABLE
Worth much more than —
Lane
CEDAR CHESTS £ 1  J  Q C
Your g ift  to her - — ___
TABLE LAMP
Complete with shade
KNEE-HOLE DESK <|«F * 7 ^
Furnished with 7 drawers *  m u m 9
SECRETARY DESK R O D  A A
Stylish and dignified___
METAL SMOKER
Pedestal, cocktail style
BRIDGE LAMP
Complete with shade
MIRROR
In the newest round design
LOUNGING CHAIR
and OTTOMAN ________
ROCKERS
With high backs — ___
MAGIC CHEF
RANGES ___________ _
STUDIO COUCHES
$ 7 jEM>
$2.75
ST. -MARY'S WOOL
BLANKETS ______ _
$3.50 
$4.55 
$4.25 
$19.75 
$9.95 
$59.50 
$24.50 
$8.95
' - n r o i i c l
I  C l m l f l w S
TO 
SUIT
SsTUU-.
ADAIR’S
s o -s i R . - o m o r r  s t . XENIA, OHIO
(
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